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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite cnmmmilrsllnna Trom nil person who sre
Interested lu mutUti'M properly to tntt

Wasto of Woodland.

In most long Bottled portions of the
country the wood lot la mostly of little
practical profit. It furnishes yearly
what fuel Is needed for the family, hut
It does this hy diminishing the nmount
of wood rather than hy taking the In-

crease. In fact the growth of wood on
a partly cleared lot Is of the smallest Im-

portance. It Is an Investment lying
idle and without Interest ready to he
drawn upon at any time, hut sure sooner
or later to he exhausted. It used to he
the practice In some states to exempt
from taxation all unfenced woodlands;
hut this rule has long since hcen done
away with. It scarcely needs argument
to prove that such unproductive lands
should he cleared and put to some profi-

table use. It may pay In some localities
to replant such clearings with forest
trees. There are douhtless somelocalitics
where this Is as profitable a use as any to
which certain broken lands can be put;
hut If so let It be done purposely and
systematically and not drift along with
no plan but that of letting tilings take
their own course and doing everything
in the easiest way.

An acre of growing timber should
contain from 800 to 2,0(10 trees, accord-lu- g

to their size. At eight feet apart
each way the number would be nearly
700 ; but until the trees had attained con-

siderable size they could well hear to be
much more closely planted. Close plant-
ing is Indeed necessary to secure straight
and handsome trunks to the trees, es-

pecially when young. After a few years
they may be thinned by removing al-

ternate trees In rows each way. The
wood thus procured will partially and
sometimes wholly pay the interest on
the value of the land. Borne kinds of
timber becomes useful very early after
planting.

A successful farmer, living in a neigh-
boring town, planted an acre with locust
trees about twenty-fiv-e years ago. The
trees were planted In rows, north and
south, and cultivated a few years. This
acre of low ground, of little value for
any other purpose supplies him yearly
with hundreds of locust posts, besides
stakes and poles. When cut in winter
or spring, sprouts shoot up from the
stump, one of which is selected and
made the main tree, thus perpetuating
the grove indefinitely. It-i- s probably
the most productive and valuable acre
which this gentleman owns. Contrast
this policy with that of leaving half
cleared forests to stand year after year
as " woodlots," often not carrying more
than twenty to fifty trees per acre, and
those not growing. Can there be any
doubt which method is most conductive
to profit ? There are some thin orchards
of sugar maples saved year after year for
their sugar alone, and this is entirely
excusable. Yet even for the sugar ma-
ple there is a great advantage in having
the orchard as compact and in as solid a
body as possible. It Is a yearly saving
of time and labor in gathering the sap,
as well as a saving in the amount of
land required.

Of the trees for nuts the chestnut and
black walnut are both rapid growers and
quickly come into bearing. Their tim-

ber is very valuable, though if planted
for fruit it should be at much wider dis-
tances than if timber growing is the ob-

ject. But for either purpose it is im-
portant to have the trees as evenly dis-
tributed as possible. No farmers need
regret the loss of his woodland if he
supersedes old and decaying timber with
an equal or larger number of vigorous
and more valuable trees, growing on a
smaller area. It is the number and kind
of trees rather than the number of acres
which makes a wood lot valuable.
Country Gentleman.

Ice -- Houses.

Any person in the country, where
timber is cheap, can erect an ice-hou-

at but little expense. All that is re-

quired is to put up a strong frame of the
size of the house required, and board it
up close, inside and outside, with a spate
between all around. This space is stuff-
ed close with straw or sawdust. The
roof is made in the same manner, and
the house is then complete. Straw and
sawdust are cheap, and good

The house should be situated
on a dry spot, and should have a drain
under the floor. It should be convenient
to be easily filled. The walls of stone
and brick should be double,
as well as those of wood. Great care
should be exercised in packing ice : all
the blocks should be clear and solid and
about the same thickness, so that they
may be packed close together and frozen
into a solid mass. In favorable situations,
good may be excavated like
aves on the face of a hill.
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The Lightest Banning,
The Simplest,

Tho Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It i easily understood, malte 1h

(loubtc-llircn- d Fork-Rtltr- li, ha elf
rrprnlntlng tensions atifl tnkeup,
nnd will do the whole range offamily
irnrfc without change.

She Domestic I tnndctn the mil
durable manner, letth rnnlcal Heel
bearing and eomprntatlng Journals
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Theee popular rATTEUNS for

ladle', mle', and children'! Arete,
are cut on a system anpcrlor to any
in wee, and ean be under flood by any
one. full directions ond illuttratione
on each envelope.

Send Five Cent for Vluttrated Cata-
logue of lOOO

Sewing Machina Co.," Hew Tort

DCQT business you can engage In. to J20W per day made by any worker of either
sex. right In their own localities. Particulars and
sample worth live dollars free. Improve your
spare time atthls business. Address STINSON (C

CO., Portland, Maine. lllyr- -

NOTICE

TO CONSUMERS
OF

TOBACCO

The great celebrity of our TIN TAO TOBACCO
has caused many initiations thereof to be placed
on the market, we thereof caution all Ohewers
against purchasing such Imitations.

All dealers buying or selling other plug tobneco
bearing a hard or metallic label, render them-
selves liable to the penalty of the Law, and all
uersons violatlne our trade marks are punishable
by tine and Imprisonment. fcliE ACT OF (JON- -

GKI'.yS, AUG. 14, 1870.

The genuine LORILLARD TIN TAO TOBAC-
CO can be distinguished by a TIN TAO on each
lump with the word LORILLARD stamped
thereon.

Over 7 0RR tons tobacco sold In 1S77, and nearly
3,xi0 persons employed In factories.

Taxes paid Oev'm'tin 1877 about 3,500,0C9 and
during past 12 years over 120,000,000.

These goods sold by all Jobbers at manufactur-
ers rates.

.The Tin Tag Pmoklng Tobacco is "second to
none" in aroma, miiuuess, purny ana quality.

R 10 3in.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Stetilino Remedy Fou Diseases and
Injuries of tiie Skin ; A IIealtuhji.
Beautiheu ov tik? Complexion; A

Means op Preventing and Re-
lieving RlIEUMATIBM AND GotlT, AND AN
Unequaled Disinfectant, Duoixmizim
AND COU.NTEJl-IltltlTANT- .

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes
rlofecis of the complexion and imparts to it
(ratifying clenmvs ami smoothness.

Sulphur Hatha aro celebrntcil for cu-
ring eruptions and other diseases of the skin,
ns well hi Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'Sulphur Snap produces llio same, effects
lit a most trilling expense, 'l itis admirable-
Blieciflo also epoedilv lieuls tore, bruise.
ncalds, hum, tjrrain nnd cut. It removes
dandruff and prevents tho liuir from fulling
out nnu turning gray.

Clothing nnd linen used In the sick room
is disinfected, nnd diseases communicable by
contact wan mo person, prevented by U.

Tho Medical Fraternity sanction Its use.

Piucks, 25 and 50 Cents ter Cake, Peii
ilox,ca Cakes,) ouc and ? l.SH.

N. 0. Buy lh large ukH and thereby eeonomlie. Sold
by ill UrufglfU.

" Hill's Hair and Whisker Pj p," Black
or urown, ouc.

C. N. CEIHEMON. Trop'r, 7 Siiih ArJ.T.

Philadelphia Advertisements. Philadelphia Advertisements. Philadelphia Advertisements.

SUPPLEE & WALTONJLOYD,

WHOLESA LB

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street,

rhiladclphiarenna.
jXNNETX"ADREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET 6T.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWIIIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North Kast Corner of 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'n.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALEK IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

210 NORTH WIIAltVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALI

BOOT AND SHOE

WAREHOUSE,
tlia MARKKT 8TUEKT,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealersl n

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAUE,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUCAS'
HEADY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
HUT A PUKE

OH PAI2VT,
READY FOR USE.

:10 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF FA 1ST
BENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON I.IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH l.KAD ANDUIIj. VIS: MI'fcLiX

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And You Will Prove it to bo the Vent

Liquid lu the Market.

TOIIIV LUCAS Jit CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OK

Swiss and Imperial French Greco,

WHITE LEAD COLORS
AND

VAHNIS1IES.

gARCROFT & CO.,

Import i and Jobber

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Cloths, Cassimere8,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &c,

hot. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET.
(Above Fourth, North Bide,)

PHILADELPHIA.

DAVID D. BI.IIKH. DAVID I1EHTI.KT, Jit.

D. D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers nnd Stationers,
And Dealem In

WINDOW CUIITAINN,

Wall l'tipfrn, .
412 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

8HAFFNEK.Z1EOLER&CO.,

Importen and Dealers In

Hosiery, (Cloves,

Itihlxni, NiiKpeiiderN,

THREADS, VOMHS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

N o. 38, North Fourl h Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

J0WER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

IH,AM HOOK N
Always on hand, and made to Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

Publishers ol Sanrters'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's Historyol
CBe uuiteu states, reiton'suutiine Maps, so.

JEW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

AVeimer, Wright & Watkin,

Manufacturer k Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILADKLPIIIA.

W.H . KENNEDY,

TRIMBLE, BRITTON s Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 505 MARKET STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. 11

HIGHEST AWARDS fflK
J. REYNOLDS & SON,

NOnTHWEST COllNEB

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT 8TS..

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER-GRINDIN-

GRATES FOU BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OK BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYST OUNTIE

WROUGHT IRON HEATERS
COOKING RANGES,LOW DOWNGKATE8, Etc,

Descrlp Circulars sent free to any address.

r.lMNK BEFORE SELECTING. Idly lag.

" wM Is not easily earned in theseltiines. but
J It ean be made In three months by

any one of either twx. In any part of
the country who Is wIIMhr io work steadily at the
employment that we furnish, trie a week III your
own town. You need not be far away from home
over ulyh. You can give your whole time to the
worK, or only your spare moments, it eoxt
nothliiE to trvthe business. Terms and .'J Out tl
tree. Address at ouce, U. Hallett Si Co.. Port.
land, Ualue. It ly.

T) HINTING of eery description neatly ex.
JL ecuted at tna jsioomueid Jlmes Ottice a
reasonable rates.

JJlIMi A NCOT1VI3Y.

GENERAL

COHISSIOB
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
WEWILLpavtlmhlKhest market price for

or we will
sell them for you on S per cent, commission.
Butter, Cheese, KgKS, Poultry, Lard, Tallow,
Feathers, Potatoes, Apples, Grain, Flour, Feed,
rur. inuns. wooi, reaiiuis, iiroouicoru, juried-frui- t,

Hay, Hops, &c, &c.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
made on large consignments of Staple articles.
Farmers, Shippers ami Dealers In General

should wr'.lefor re(erence,Prlce current,
Hteticll, ie. When writing us state whether you
wish to ship on consignment, or sell It you wish
to sell, name the articles, amount of each andyour
VICHY LOWKHT 1JIIC1C
for same delivered, free aboard cars, at your
,.i-- nni,,iiiK iiiiuii; hiso possiuie seiiusample hy mull If too bulky by freight.

Address 11111,1, te Mt OTNKY",
General Commission and Shipping Merchants.m & 84H North Water St., Phll'a.

October 9, 1877 lv.

AVERILL BARLOW.
4f South Second Street,

(BELOW MARKET,)

PHILADELPHIA,
HAS A OltEAT VAWETT OF TUB NEW 8TTI.es

(Jucen Anno nnd Ensllake
FURNITURE,

IN ASH OR WALNUT, together with a large
Stock of all the Latest Designs of

Chamber, Parlor, Library, Dining Room
Church, Olllce and

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
Also, Woven wire Uedg,

Springs of various patterns. BEDDING, MAT
TRESSES OF EVERY QUALITY.

Folding and Oriental Chairs, Piano Stools, &c.

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 4 ly

"THE TIBS"'

STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE FLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHOUT NOTICE
A N- O-

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

, VISITING CARDS,

"Plliiri or laiTcy.
' AS DESIRED.

VALUABLE STORE STANI
At Private Sale.

subscriber offers at private sale abourTHE ACRK OF GROUND, having thereon
erected a LARGE HOUSE, with KITCHEN.
WASH HOUSE and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door.

. There Is a large 8TORE ROOM In the
building in which a store hs been kept for a.
number of years. The stand is a veiy desirable-one- .

There Is also erected on the premises, another
HOUhB AND STABLE, which will be sold sep-
arately or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-
ers. These propen les are located In a good com-
munity, with Schools and Churches eouveuient.

Call ob or addrewt
8. I- - HOLI.KNBACGH,

21 TTpd) (Sandy Hill. Perry Co.. fx.


